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2021 Football Rivalry Game Watch Volunteer Guidelines
Saturday, Nov. 27

Thank you for volunteering to host the Rivalry (OSU vs. U of O) game watch and
continuing to be a part of collegiate history! OSU vs. U of O is the fifth most played
college football rivalry game, first played 127 years ago in 1894.
As the lead volunteer for this event, we ask you to commit to the following:
•

Find and secure a game watch location. This can be a bar, restaurant or public place
with televisions for Beaver fans to gather and watch the game. It’s important to confirm
that they have the correct Pac-12 Network that will be showing the Beaver game.

•

Serve as the liaison between the OSUAA and your game watch location. The
OSUAA wants to ensure your game watch a success. To start, a box of decorations and
OSU swag will be mailed to you to help decorate your game watch location. Take charge
and decorate the location and area where the group will be sitting. Check with the
owners in advance about possible specials for Beaver fans.

•

Take pictures. The OSUAA would love to see your game watch in action! By taking
photos of the game watch and sharing them with the OSUAA, you are helping promote
game watches everywhere. Upload them to Facebook or Instagram and tag the OSU
Alumni Association. Or email your photos to osualum@osualum.com.

•

Keep track of attendance. We will send you a walk-up sheet and prepaid return
envelope in the box. We ask that you have attendees fill out with their name/email. Once
the event is over, please send this list back to OSUAA in the envelope provided so we can
track engagement.

•

Help promote your location. The OSUAA will promote your game watch via email, the
game watch website pages and on social media. You can help by spreading the word to
your Beaver friends and alumni in your area. Talk with the bar/restaurant about
advertising the event in house prior to the game.

We greatly appreciate your help and support in bringing Beaver Nation together around
this event. We couldn’t do it without you. Thanks again and GO BEAVS!

